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Report of the 1995 AGM,

Held at the National Botanic Gardens,
Glasnevln, Dublln

The chairman. David Small, welcomed members to the 25th Annual
Conferenceand thanked tie Dlr€ctor, Dr Donal Sj,nnott for his ktnd invitation
to hold it at the NationalBotanic Cardens at Glasnevin: an important year for
the Cadens, thls being their bicentenaryy€ar. He reported that the Britlsh
Heather Crcwers would be holding a Heather Week lrom gth - lTth
september. The Heather society would be participating in the eveni, wilh
members manntng stands at Oarden centres in various parts ofthe country.
He menttoned th€ successful Fleld Trip which had taken place b€fore the
conference and said ite looked lorward to the next one - maybe 1n Northern
Spain or SoDlh AJrica. The Chairman concluded by inanking everyone who
had helped hl-rn in t}l€ running the Society throughout the year.

The Secretary. Pamelak€, began her repori wttl a tribut€ to the Society s
first Secretary, Consiance Macleod, who dled earlier this year at tlte age of
91. Pamela told nembers thal a new structure plan is being prepared for
colrncil. which it is hopedvill make the running ofihe Society more efficient.

Thty earbook Editol has p/eaaibl upan n:/ 'aths hary' to utite a rcPott aboul
FieA T/ip in lrcland, lot the nel edition. So, sadl!, unless the Society is Pleqated
sha/e ol thz dirorce ploeediflSs, I an afftid I uofl t be abb to kll lou abaut o11 thz
hzathzls rLv loufld in Caf,flenan,or abaut the day ue clinbed a nountain to lind Et
beside a nrthiul 1'k, ot about the toul! sunny Lvathzl ue enioyed each day (u

lainingbock hare). N ot cah I tell yau about thz sury/b lood ue hrd each tuning a1
(rcn though it toak alt @eiing to get it) at about all thz nelt AtlErictn lriends ue
haw M blizfy ret a coach-Ioad al Celtun nenbeTs in the cot1fttun National Pl
tuntion haw ue paid a briel risit to thz Bur/en, ot hau "Charles Nelson" uG F,
(sktlking eLvd ifl a uall. Ah uell - I thi k t h'd better just say nothing 4t al|

l
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The Heath€r competition at the RHS show in August had been saved largely
through the efiorts of Mary Bowerman - although it was recognised that this
had been a very diflicult groMng season. Th€ Registrar, Bert Jones, is closing
the lisi of neer' entries for ihe Iniemational Register at t}le end of 1995i th€
tnformation is being putontoa computer data base- Ron cleeveleyhas once
again put much work into the preparauon of the latest Yearbook Index tfor the
ten yearc up to 1992). It r'1ll be supplied to members on application. As ln
manyother Societies, the Heath€rSociety m€mbership is continuing to fall.
A new campaign to advertse the Soclety wil b€ starting shortv with a siand
at t}le February 1996 RHS Show. New coloured leanets have b€en produced
to advertise t}le soclety and a Roadshou will wisit various locatlons, staiing
next March wlth Harlow Carr. The Secretary would be pleased to know ot
suitable locations for future Roodsholrs.

The Treasurer, Allen Hall. announced a proposed increase ln subscrlptions
- the lirst for nine years. The new rates will be: 15 Student, ero slngle. ar2
family membershlp and Sl2 for Nurseryrnen members. charles Nelson
thoughi ihat Nurserymen and lnstltutlons should pay more than 312. The
Chatrman said that the thlnktng on this matt€r by Council had been that
Nurserymen should pay ihe same as families, as tiey rcceived no a{tra
benelits, but he agreed that Council would seriously consider whether to
charge mor€ tolnstitutions. An Iialtanmember, Mr. LupoOsti, objected to the
extra postage charge made to overseas members for thelr Bullel{ns and
Yearbooks etc. He proposed that Council should look into the matter and this
was agreed. The Treasurer announced that arang€ments were being made
to introduce a Direct Debitlng system lor those members who would prefer to
pay fteir subscriptions in this way and he had also been looking into ihe
possibility of the Society ha!'ing a Visa number, as oveEeas memb€rs in
particular would ltnd it a much more convenlent way to pay. There was much
dlscussion over whether the users of the s)Etem should pay the 4.59/0
commisslon that the Bank ofscotland would charge on each transaction. It
was nnally agreed i.hat the Society would b€ar t}le cost. Apart from these
matters, which are to be decided later, the new subscrlption rates were agreed

The proposals for Llfe Membership, circulated wiih the Agenda, were
amended at the AGM. However, the table of Life Membership fees was not
accepted and was r€ferred back to council for further consideration, regardlng
the surcharge for forelgn memb€rs. Council was glven leave io lJnplement the
scheme once this has been rc-considered. The AGM agreed that Life
Membership should be based on - ag€ ofmember, assumed life. and current
interest ofGovernment Stocks at par.

The Election of ofiicers then took place. The Presldent, chalrman.
Secretary and Treasurer, plus those members ofcouncilwhowere due for re-
electlon, aI declared themselves wiulng to continu€ and were re elected en

The ACM came to an end $'ith a few words from Dlane Jones about the
1996 conference to be held in Somerset. (See elsewhere in this Bulletin).
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Gift AidCovenants and

Eachyear, tax refunds from the Inland Revenue increas€ ourlncome from
subscriptions by about loqo because a number of members have made
covenants in respect of their membership fees. I know that some members
think that even the new membership fees are really qulte low and rhat
r€claiming the ia-\ refund on them is barely worth the trouble. However, when
multlplied over a number of memberships, this extra income adds up to a
valuable sum - !4aO h 1995. I should therefore like to encouraee UK
inembers who are raxpayers at t}|e slandard rare or above and who have nor
yet covenanted lheir membership Iees to do so - please Nrit€ to me or the
Administrator for covenant forms.

Hitherto, there has been ljttle scope lor members to make use ofcift Aid
since membershtp fees fall well short ofthe minimum sum ofs250 specilied
by the lnland Revenue. However members thlnking ofmaking donations of
l25o or above may like 1o consider this option. I am able to provide suitable

A HaII. Treasurer

The Royal Horticultural Soclety Show

August lsth & r6th 1995

Due to the exceprionallydiflicull drought conditions thls sDmmer. eniries
were down on lastyear. Many heathers had linished €arly or had shriveUed
in full bioom, and Cdilunaswere held back by lack ofrain. However. we send
our futl congraiulations to those exhibitors who did manage to put on a
colourful show, desplte the . Thejudges awards are given below:

class r - Tlrac Dlstinct Hcathcr spccic3 or Vadanls ID Bloom.
vas€Aowly'rach. Therc vcrc thrcc cntrie3, e ya;"s\in a.u.
Is t  Mrsr  C Boweman.

/ Erica cinerca'MatCarcr aowprman \
/ Erita c(^erea'Alfred Bowerman \

/ Enca clnered 'champs Hill
2nd / Mrs. c M Bowerman, l

I  Err  o. inP.Po PSPalr ick

I cri.a cnaPa \now QuFen
I Erico cinerea Autumn Pjnk

3 r d  l M r s . c M B o w e r m a n  , /

Erlca cine.ed 'Purple Beauty'
Enta cm€red Heldebrand
Enca clrerea Atrosanguinea

Class
ls t

2 - Erica
Mrs. C M Bowerman,

Ericd uagdns lda M Britten'

one vasc. Th€rc $crc a cntrica,

3 -
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2nd Mrs. J M Hall,

THE HEATHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

Erica ,agans 'Rubra
3rd Mr. D Mcclintock,

Erica uagans seedling

Cla6s 3 - Callunc vulgarls, a singlc flowetcd colourcd varidt, onc
vaic. Thcrc lr6rc 6 crtrica.

lst Mrs. C M Bowerman,
Caliuna uulgoris 'Silver Rose'

2nd Mr. D Mccllntock,
Calluna u lgarts seedling

3rd Mr. C M Bowerman
caliuna Lulgaris E Hoare

cl83 4 - calluno vulgoris, a doublc flowcrcd variant, onc vasc. Th€!.
wcrc 3 cntrica.

lst Mrs. C MBowerman
calluna Lallgaris'Co'rnty wcklow'

2nd No award
3rd Mrs. c MBoterman

callund Lulgarrs Dark Beauty'

cla$ 6 - catluna rulgaris, Binglc or doublc flowercd shttc variant, I
Yasc. Thcrc wcrc 4 cntrlcs.

lst Mrc. C MBowerman
caliund urlgdris Elegant Pearl'

2nd Mrs. C M Bowerman
calluna Ldgdrts'Elegantlsslrna

3rd Mr. D R Strauss
calluna uulgarts seedll$g

Clas6 6 - Calluna ,rlgaris, any variant in vhlch thc cotollas nevcr
opcn {'bud bloomer6'), Therc vB only on€ crtry and no award

clas.7 - Ertc.l cherea, any valiant, onc vssc. Thcr. itcrc 6 cntri.6.
lst Mrc. C M Bowerman

Erlca ciaerea 'Champs Hlll
2nd Mrs. C M Bowerman

Erica cinerea Alfted Bowerman
3rd Mrc. C M Bow€rman

Erica cirerea 'PuryIe Beauty'

chss a - .Daloecia, any 6pccics, hybrid. or vadant, Th.rc werc 4 cntrics.
lst Mr. D R Strauss

Daboecrr contabrk:a'Alba'
2nd Mrs. C MBowerman

4 -
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Ddboecia conldbri.a Snowdrift '

srd Mrs. CM Bowerman
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Daboecia cantdbr{cd WaleYs R€d'

cla$ 9 - Any Hcather SIEcics or Ilyblid not spcctfi.d aboy.. Thcrc
\I|crc 6 crtri.3.

l s t  M r s . J M H a l l
Erica maniD lilora Heaven scent

2nd Mrs. C M Bowerman
Erica tenalix Silver Bells'

3rd Mrs. C M Bowerman
Edca manipulilk a

clsse 10 - Any Hcathcr, onc vasc or bowl to bG judgcd for foltsgc .fi.ct.
lst No award
2 n d  M r s . J M H a l l

Eri.a arborea AJPI'1 '

3rd Mrs. C M Bowerman
Erica cinerea Colden Drop'

class Il - Dccorativc class - An Arrangcmcnt ofHcathcr3 tn a Ba6kct,
othcr Foliagc May Bc Uscd But Hcathcrs Must prcdominatc

There were 6 entries from 4 ex}libitors. No award was made: tiejudge
commented that some oi th€ entrles were not strictly accordlng to schedule.

Pamela IEe

26th Annual Conference, September 6th - gth
r996

The Societys 26th Annual conf€rence wilt be held near Ilmlnster in

Accommodation has been arranged at D llngton conference Centr€
situated about I mile north east ofll-rninster. Dilington House ts one of the
finest houses inSomerc€t. Itis steeped in hlstory and part ofitdates backto
the sixteenth century. The Maln House is the "hub" ofthe Conference Centre
with recepuon rooms, dining room and some b€d rooms. Other parts ofthe
complexinclude conference rooms. a theatre, abar, and more bedrooms. we
can be conndent we will be well looked after at Di ington ln comfortable
accornnodatlon, and in a lovelyparldand setting for those who enjoy an early
morning stroll in tie fresh ai..

Travel to Di[ington ls made easy by ils situationr'
By roerl lt is 5 minutes from the-A303 or 20 minutes from the M5 (Junction
25, Taunton). By rail it is 12 miles from Taunton, Intercity seruice from
Paddington, 7 miles from crewkerne, Intercity seric€ from lvaterloo. By air

45 miles from Brlstol Airyort, 38 miles from Exeter Airport.
The cost of the Conferen€e weekend, from Friday aftemoon to Monday

morning. inclusive, will becl40 - €150. The programme wil includevisits to
all or some ofthe followlng:- Lxmoor National Park, Suantock HlIs Naiional
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Park, t}le peat mools on the Somercet Irv€ls.
A detailed programme will be published ln the sp ng Bullelin, and

bookings may now be made by sending S2 (per mailingl stating whether single
or double room is required. to:

Phil Joyner. a4 Kinross Road, Rushington
Totton, Southampton, Hants. SO4 4BN
cheqDes should be made payable to The Heather Society.

e Hq{thers

THE HEATHER SOCIETY BULLITIN

us

our Admintstrato.. Anne Smali, is arxi;us to obtain cuttlngs of Erica
'Arne and calluna uulgaris Crimson Beauty'. Neifter ofthese plants

The many threats to the wen beingofheather on both upland and lowland
moorland, heath, and hillside habitats conttnue to cause concern d€spite a
g€neralrecognition ofth€ problemandtheencouragement, tn the formof cash
grants, given by consenancy organisauons to landowners and la.mers to
improve managem€nt methods. Overgraztng by sheep, poor or non-existent
buming and bad management generally, continue to be the major causes of
the deteriontlon ofheather on m@rlands and heaths.

well eslablished bumtng procedures for grouse moors create the best
growing conditions for heathers. A tptcal system is io divide areas for
sh@ting into 10 or more strlps, 2ol30 m. wide, which are bumt singly in
successlve years. This leads to the dominance ofheather over other plants
Altemately, overbuming and general neglect crcate open spaces which
encourage ihe establishment of competing plants and grasses. Buming
which is too hot can destroy tlle peaty iop soll thus preventing rejuvenation
of the heatner.

overgrazlng has a catastrophic efect on moorland heathe.. It has been
shown that the loss of 400,6 of th€ curent year's growth is noi harmful but an
increase to 80% causes very senous deterioration. Ifsheep are confined to t}te
moorc throughout the winter they lind tlat their normal sources of food,
grass€s etc., become less palatable and they reveri more and more to eating
the young heather shoots. Management experts recommend that flocks are
taken from the heather moors in t}le winter monfts. A recently publlshed
report on an award $'lnning farm in South Yorkshlre states that 25% of the
flocks are removed from t}le heather lor the period rst November to the end
ot February. On the face of lt this would appear to be an inadequate
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t wlandheathsareopen, teelessareasofaltltudesiess t}|an 25om- above
sea level and carpeted by heather and oiher dwarf shrubs They a.ose in
Neolithic times from forest cl€amnce on acid soils followed by grazing, turf
stripping and peat cutti-ng. Skipwlth common, six miles south of York. a
grade 1 siie of Special Scientinc Interest and th€ largest expanse of wet
lowland heath in Yorkshire, was allowed to revert to dry woodland for 75olo of
tts area by the removal ofsheep in the l94os. It is now being restored to its
pre-1940 state by an English Nature Wildlife Enhancem€nt Scheme by the
removal of the trees, fo owed by light summer grazlng. A flock of primitive
Hebridean llke sh€ep, sponsor€d by the English Nature's Wildlife Dnhancement
organlsation, for thelr preference for plants other rhan heather, now occupy
the common. (Hebridean sheep are betng lntroduc€d experimentally to other
heaiher habitats.)

Bracken is a threat still to heather but in rccent years ihe spraying of
herbicides has proved €flecuve in its eliminatlon. Grants to cover ftre cost of
spraying are alailable to own€rs in most regions. A High Peak owner sprays
I oo acres a year by h€licopter as part ofa general scheme of ihe restomuon
of heather. RolleG have been used on some lowland moors and heaths to
prevent the spread ofbracken by destroylng the new shoots and retarding t}te
general gro\r'th.

It has long been established t]lat alr bome nitrogen is being deposlted
contlnuously on our heaths and moorlands producing an unv'anted increas€
of soil fertilty. This encourages the establlshment of competing grasses and
other plants, sometln€s to the almost total excluston of tne heainer. 'rhe

resulting increase of nitrogen uptake by h€ather plants is also considered to
be hannful. The highest levels of preclpltauon of nitrogen occur in Eastem
England where the annual fall-out of air bome nttrogen i.s more than 30 Kg.
p€r hectare. Thts ls six Umes great€r than t}|at in North West Scoiland. The
maln causes are the polluting €mlssions ftom oil, gas and coal Iired power
statlons, and vehicle exhausts, which ar€ deposited as acid rain

The Institute ofTeFestrial Ecolo$/ in Edinburgh has shown that there has
been more than a tenfold increase of aerially deposited nitrogen in Europe
during the last 20 years. They also conlirm that air bome gaseous ammonia
from anirnal Lrrin€ can be a major source of unwanted niirogen in some
lowtand heaths. The largest concentrations have been found in the region
between cheshire and Dors€t/Somers€t. Nofolk, Suffolk and East€rn Essex
also have high depostts. Res€arch alrcraft have recorded a tenfold increase of
air bome ammonlawhen flying over rich catde pastures. Holland, where pigs
and cattle outnumberhumans, suffers to a much latger degree andammonia
is thought to be the mah cause ofthe decllne ofheather on Duich heai}ls.

A new threat to ihe teluvenation of moorland heather has been reported
from the No h York Moors National Park. An alien moss. Canpgloptts
mtrolexus, imporied ln r94l from the southem hemisphere, has gain€d a
foothoH rn the Park. Although it is stmilar, aI many respects to the indigenous
moss, it spr€ads much more rapidly creating unfavourably dry conditions for
the geminatlon of heather seed. The resulting slo*lng of the re'generation of
heath€r cover is causinq conslderable concem ln the abs€nce ofa known

-7-
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one unusual competiior for heath and moorland habitats is ihe common
RhodaJendron pontkllm which, over the years, was planted extensively to
provide cover for game birds and, now, has invaded huge iracts ofland. {R.
pontlcum thrlves on free draining, acidic heatlland soils.) lhe National'ftust
has started to remove some of the tlousands ofbushes which continue io
spread on L'anoor and the Ouantock Hills.It is a time consuming operarion
as peFlstent new gronlh from the stumps of Ielled bushes has ro be
eliminated.

Desplte the conti-nuing tlreats to our heather habitats we can take
consolation i-n the concem which is being shown by so many conseNation
organisations and tle grants which are made available for lmproving moorland
management procedures. The Institute ofTerestial Ecolory is one ofnaeen
component grant aided research organisattons within The NaluEI and
Environmenbl Research Council, which conducts spectalist ecological .esearch
embraclng our particular heather interests. Their report "Heaiher ln
England and Wales". edltor R.G.H. Bunce, was reviewed in the Heather
Society l99r Year Book. It makes very good rcading.

Postscllpt
The current newspaper reports of the iemporary closure of moorland

fooipaihs in the Peak National Park, in order to minimise the Iisk of fircs. is
a remirrder of yei another hazard which heather moors have to race. ]'he
following is an extract from a news item referring io Skipwiti common'
appearing in the 7th August 1995, Yorkshire Dvening Press :

"Firellghters spent most ofyesterday putting out a grass and woodland iire
on Skipwith Common nature reserve. They were called to t}le common' one
of the larg€st expanses of heath ln th€ north of England, at 6 a.m. and after
bringing the flames und€r control, spent t}le rest of the day trying to stop
undergrov,,th smouldering and re'igniting."

't A (Albert) Julian Vice presi.tent

Proflle of Des Oliver -

Recently Retlred Treasurer of the Ileather
SocletY

Deswas born on the 22nd Apd r914atAcocksGr€en nearBirmingham,
one of the two ch dren of Bert and Lizz ie Oliver' His father was a Kiichen
Engtneers Manager in Blrmlngham and Inndon Des attended the Glendale
county Grammar School at Wood Green in lrndon and in his working lile
became a R€presentative for a nrm selting animal foods. He has a son and a
daughter.

Before and during the Second World War Des formed a local grou p of Dick
Shepherd s Peace Predge Unlon, and was part ofa GroDp which published its

-8
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Joumal ?eaceNeus. When the newsagents eventually refused io handle it,
h€ used to disiribute the paper around the East Midlands, and I-e'cester in
particutar.. Des was a Conscienuous objector and says that he is las far as
he knows) ihe onlyone in the East Midlands to have received uncondjtjonal
exemption. Dudng the war Des also started a cornmune.

Afte. ihe war Des moved to a country hamlet near tricester and was soon
lnvolved in local life as clerk to the Parish Council (for r7 years) and as a
preacher in the local Methodist church. He says fiat the purchase of a
'Country Hous€ (made famous by the Yellow Earl of Boney fame) as a home
for local preachers, was invaluable io htm as a warning ofthe dangers of old
age and convinced him that he would never go into a home unless carrled.

Des develop€d an interest in heatlers when (he says) he inherjted a slx
inchwide bed, with no soil and in about 1970 he decided to loin t}le Heather
So. ip ly .  Later .  a l  a  YorkshLe Group Meebng.  Des mel  PelerVicke '  s .  and Pe'pr
put to him the idea ofbecoming the Society's Treasurer. Des dismissed fte
idea out olhand. Peter also asked Des ifh€ would take over the sell'ns ofthe
Socie lys l i lera lure and in par t i .u lar  lhe Heolher  ] r r id is  i97,  75,  whi ih  had
just been published, and thts he agreed to do. h 1976 Des became a member
ofcouncil and served on both the Finance and Publications commitlees. h€
also took over the job of Treasurer from Roy Turner. In the heyday of $e
Midlands Group, Deswas one ofits leadinglightsand he always had a Iriendly
welcome for new visttors to the croup (as your editor remembeE well).

wiilst on a holiday in Russja in 1983 (travelllng from Samarkand to
Pukiara in lhe Mid-Asian Repubhr) Des met his present \!'iIe, Joan. Having
found that they enjoyed each other's company, they were soon ofi to Russia
again, this time travelling fie Trans siberian railway {"t ts of fir trees."
comDentedJoan). He andJoanwere marrled in 1984 and Des left t4icester
for good, to live in Cumbr'a- A visit to China was thelr somewhat delayed

Des retired as Treasurcr in 1994, having served tn that capacily for
eighteen years. wtth tplcal modesty he says "An elder brother who finally
reured a couple ofyears ago as Governorof th€ Bank ofSwaziland. was my
sole qualification for Treasurer and I have been most happy to pass on the
responsibility to a far b€tter man." However. judging from the newTreasurer's
rcmarks at the Conference: hts ftanks for all the help he had received from
Des during the transition. and his pnise for the clear book,keeping he had
inherited I think {€ can take that remark with a pinch ofsalt.

From the Guardian, sth July 1994.

Grubs up Among the Bonnle Heather

Scotland s rnellowing climate maybe responsible foraplague ofomnivorous
super-moihs at present eating theirway across the country'smostdisi'nctive
habiiat. Sclentists investlgating the appetit€ for Scottish moorland recently
developed by the Operophtera brumata. alias lhe winter Molh, believe more
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benign temperatures are behind a switch of diet which has alarmed bot]I
conservationists and t}le shootng lobby. Dr. Susan Hartley, who heads a
team offour. investigating the insects'voracious feedlig habils, said yesterday
that the evidence suCgested recent warmer winters have made it easter for
motls to surytve at heatier-friendly higheraliitudes. "Some genetic adaptation
has probably taken place" wamed Dr. Hartley, based at the Insiitute of
Terestrial Ecology, ai Banchory, near Aberdeen. The possibility thal
nltrogen'dch acld laln has [nproved the meagre upland menu is also being

Apparent a1 the end of the r970s. Butthe clear ihreat to nesting sites ancl
Scotland s lucrative grouse shootingindustryrccently prompted the Scottish
r,andown€rs Federation and the RSPB to cont but€ towards Dr' Haruey s
research. -The moths have killed or several hundred acres of Perthshire
moorland already'she revealed. The damage ls caused by tie larva. which
nibbles new heather shoots between May and June. Infestations can vary,
but thebandolmoth busters has counted 1,500 caterpi ars within a square

Enc Meek, the RSPB s omcer in Otkney, estimates that scores of the
Soclety s 20.oooacres, spread over tne west mainland and t}le islands oIHoy
and Rousay, are now serving as operopht€ra brumata canteens. 'There is
Iairly dtensive damage." The depredauon, which removes ground cover for
grouse, meadow pippets and merlii. also opens the way for mor€ unwelcome
incomers like bracken and purple moor grass. Unfortunately, Dr. Hartleyhas
not yet evoived a solutlon. "l can t do much about the climate or acid mln.
The best thing may be to wait a.rld eventually the population will go do\4'n. It
is not very scieniific, but 1t is ecological."

A T hlian vice Preside t

Members 'Let ters

Two letters in connectlon \r4th B ta Johanssons thought Provoking
a.ticle on the sDbject of heatler hardiness, in the Summer t995 Bulletin.

THE HIATHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

From Brlta Johansso[

revealed a mistdke. Mr. Xerelar, l}le finderofCdlluna uuioo{5 Easle'-bonnre
some people a l ter  my aru( le in  rhe las l  one.  lh is  wds vet  n ice bur  a lso

May I askyou Io pur a correcllon in (he nerr Bulhrinz t got g=p-onse irom

selected the plant six years b€fore it was named and broudtt into the trade.
I had t}le wrongyear and as it may seem that he had not tdld long enougv
before naming it, I would b€ pleas€d ifyou would Cive him juslicqlfleuing
the truih.

from Bert Jones - Heather Soclety Reglstrar
I found B ta Johannson s artlcle on n€w Cailuna cultivars in the summer

Bulleln (1995) compulsive readlng. I would like to discuss some ofth€ points
she ralsed, but I ihinkl mustincrease the range ofthe subject to include Eraca
species and cultivarc.
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I mustacceptheraccusation ofparochialism on the part ofBritish healher
enthusiasis. bui it ls all too easy to overlook the dificultieswhich may occur
when plants are grown elsewhere while you are struggling with your own
gardeningproblems. Fu{hermor€, there is Mple anecdotal evidence to show
thai particular cultivars rrive in on€ district while performing badiy in
another. For me that ls probably th€ solejusulication for retaining so many
virtually indist,nguishable cultivars. However, assessment ofthe hardiness
of cultivars is always worihwhjle.

I cannot agree that r€luctance on the part of nurser)'rnen to offer newe.
cultivars is contlibuling to the perceived decline in interest in heather
gardeniig in Brltatn. Speciallsi nurseries still regularlymake their own n€w
introductions. However. th€irpercentag€ share of the marketismuch smaller
now than it was even lifteen or twenty years ago.

Durlig that tlme we have seen a rernarkable growih in garden centres
whlch have now taken over most of ihe r€ta1l horiicultural irade. These
establishments sell garden t@ls and machinery, garden fumiture, books.
hard landscaplng materlals, garden gnomes etc. etc. Sales of a[ typ€s of
plants probablyaccount foronlyfrve or ten perceni of thelr buslness. and ihey
certainly cannot spare any oftleirvaluable sales and car parking space to
actually grow plants. They buy tiem in togetler wlth ihe rest of their

In the caseofh€athers, they are supplted by the big growers ofthe BHGA,
butltis the re tallers who control t}le growers'output. They are ontyinterested
in plants in ful bloom which will atlract impulse buyers. In order to satisfy
these requirements soft plants have been ofiered which had been grown
under polyihene. These do not establish well when planted out. Mass
production techniques have lead to the spread of some diseases which afect
heatheF. The use of 'preventative" anti-fungal treatm€ntswhich may suppress
symptoms ln tnfected plants ls moraly questionable.

'l hese facts may b€ responsible for turnlng many bcginners against
heatl]ers. These same people may also have been disappointed bybeing given
lnsufftclent advice on slting and soil pr€paration or by being sold calcifuge
species in an alkalin€ area.

Erlra cinereacultivals are losingfavourwith the garden centres since they
bloomatthe same tlne as manybeddingannuals. Theydo not want E. egdns
because its lower flowers are fading before those at lhe top of the racem€s have
opened.It 1s polntl€ss to look for cultivars ofE. ciiaaris, E. lelralaor most oth€r
speci€s or hybrids in garden centres. Theyofieronlya limited range of cailma
uulgaris, D. camea, E x darleUensts and E. er{qala cultivars. It may be
possible to purchase expensive examples ofsome tree heathsin a few centres.

I cannot accept that new cultivars all,a)s take a longllime to -getoverthe
'Mynursery wall". Blooms ensured lhat

engena 'Oolden I-ady' rapidly became
camea Myretoun Ruby took off

During th€

' and E.
l97os E.

markable speed. Morc recentty the
BHCA hav€ grv€n such new planls 6s e. camea lce trincess. lsabel and-whitehall a wide dlstributlon
their introduction. However, lt remains
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century? we woutd then have

THE HEAI-HER SOCIETY BULLETIN

such rapid rmrket penetmtion qdth even the best of cultlvars.
Now I shoDld like to drag n1y coat a little. would it have not been an

adEnta€e ifculti r names had not been iniroduced at aboui ihe tum ofthe

forms for groups of a;i cultivars. Beijennk h;s set ihemaDi for
dlba has b€en Dublished for most Eraa sDecies.calluna

Surely aould be set up for t}l€ resi. For example 'ErLa camea torrn
.{{rould include the cultivars Vivellti. Ad enne Duncan. Chalienger'
'Red Shift' at present. This would have a number of advantages.
mercial growers would only need to grow one clon€ ofeach ta-{on. they .

ften offeramuchmore comprehensive range ofheathers from the same
er of stock plants. They would obviously choos€ tlose clones which

b€st in thei. area. They would also be wlse to check each ne$ty
troduced clone to see if it was sup€rior to the one they were _cui.renuy
owinA in rhat laxon.
Ir  woutd renderi t  lessarrract ive to grow large numbers olnfaf l  icularclone

in. ..y. ArS I a nd the n transpon.r he_ rcsul tan I p_B!!s alfo'er rhe cou-n t ry. I t
wouid also mean that an)'rone rvho-found_€tltfd a totaily dtstinct lorm or
variety would have io publish a name for it, tnus drawlng such a rare
occurrence to everyone s norice.

There are, ofcource, disadtantages to this system. How 1s one to tr€at a
plant wiih, say yeuow foliage and whlie nowers which thus falls into two
categories. Furthermore, there are the inconsiderate planis which arc
intermediate betveen two categories and thus destroy the valldtty ofthe whol€
concePt 

A.w.,)

-Thes€ plantationsare oI fir, orat least,I couldsee noftingelse, and they
nevercan b€ olany more use to the nauon tnan the sprigsolheathwhich cover
the rest of the forest".

wiIILam Cobbett. 7th Avarst 1a23, ln Rural Rldes.

The forest he mentions is woolmer Forest which was in Hampshire. It had
been written about. more sympatheticaly, by Gilberi rnahtte ln filP Natu/al
History oJ Selbome, pl]blished in I 7a9 cobbett s views about tir plantations
may strike a chord with some members. 

A.w.,t.

Scrap Bowl

Snlppets of Informatlon From Members

The 'Dublln Deluge'
No I this ls nota descriptive term fo. the lnfltl\ofHeatherSocietymembers

to 1}le 2sth Annual conference held tn Dubun between ath ' loth September,
1995. As usual a ful report of ihat conference will be published in the
forthcoming vearbook, and I certalnly have no intention of pre-€mpting that
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I must accept her accusation of parochialism on the palt of British heather
€ntlusiasts, but tt is all too easy to ov€rlook the djfliculties which may occur
when plants are grown elsewhere while you are struggling with your own
gardening p.oblems. Furthermore, there is ample anecdotal evidence to show
that particular cultivars thrive in one district while performjng badly in
another. For me that is probably the sole justilicalion for retaining so many
virtually indistinguishable cultivafs. However, assessment of t}le hardiness
of cultivars is always worthwhile.

I cannot agree ihat reluctance on the part of nursert'rnen to offer newer
cultivars is contributing to the perceived decline in interest in heather
gardening in Britain. Specialist nurseries siill regularly make the'rown new
iniroducllons- However, iheir percenlage share ofthe market 1s much smaller
now than it was even fifteen or twenty years ago.

During that time we have seen a remarkable growth in garden c€nlres
which have now talrcn over most of the retail horticultural trade. These
establ'shments sell garden tools and machinery, garden furniture, books.
hard landscaping materials, garden gnomes etc. etc. Sales of all types of
plantsprobabtyaccount for only Iive or ten percenl oftheirbuslness, and they
certainly cannot spare any oltheirvaluable sales and car parking space io
actually grow planis. They buy fiem ln togetler wlth ihe rest of their

In the case ofheathers. they are supplied by t}le big growers ofthe BHGA,
but it is tie re tailers who control tne growers outpDt. They are only in terested
in plants in flru bloom which will attract impulse buyers. In order io satisfy
these requir€ments soft plants have been ofered which had been grown
under polyihene- These do not establish well when planled out. Mass
productlon techniques have lead to ihe spread of some dlseases$hich afect
heaihels. The use of"preventative" anti Iungal treatments which may suppress
syrnploms in inlected plants is morally questionable.

'l'hese Iacts may be responslble for tuming many beginners against
heathers. These same people may also have b€en disappoinied bybeing given
insufficient advice on sjting and soil prcparation or by being sold calcilug€
sp€cies in an alkaline area.

Ericacinereocultivars are losing favour with th€ garden centres since lhey
bloom ai the s:me time as manybedding annuals. They do not want E. uasdns
becaus€ its low€r flowers are fadlng before those at t}le top ofih€ racemes have
open€d.lt is potntless to look for cultivars ofE. cilidris, E.lelraldormosl olher
specles or hybrids in garden centres.TheyoIleronlyallmited rang€ ofcdlind
DuIgarE. E. camea. E. x darlegensls and E. erigena cultivars. lt may be
possible to purchase expensive examples ofsome iree heaths in a fewcentres.

I  cannol  accppr t } lar  new cul l ivars a lways rake a longl l lne ro "ge '  ove he
nu,sery wall-. etooms .nsurea that catiunrL*u@aii ttry-h{m and E.
erigeno Golden tady rapidIybe.ame wel known. During lhe earlj, l97os E.
cameo Mweloun Rubv rook off wiLHremarkable speed. More recentty r he
BHGA have given such new plants Fs E. cdnea 'lce Princess , 

'Isabel' 
and

-wlitehall 
awtde distdbution throuRthe garden cenires within months of

their introduction. However, ii renains drffic{lg a s-mall grower to achleve
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such rapid Darket penetratlon with even the best ofcullivars.
Now I should llk€ to drag ny coat a tittte. would lt have not been an

advantage ifcullivarnames hadnotbeen introduced aiabout $e tumof ihe
cenrurvl we would Lhen hve reraroed the trse ofbdalrical lorms dnd 5ub
foms for  groups of  n i r r ' idenl ica l  cu l r iv"b.  Bpi jer ink has sFt  rhcm o$ for
CaIIuna vulggtis. Forma al,bd has been publshed for most Eraco species.
surely qeyio d be set up for the rest. For emple - Ericd camed lona
Direliiitould include tle culiivars Vlvellii, Adrjenne Duncan', challenger'
aql nea Snifr at present. This would have a number of advantages.
qonmercial growers would only need to grow one clone ofeach tarcn. They
dould tlen ofier a much more comprehenslverangeofheathers from the sam€
pumber of stock plants. They would obvjously choose those clones which
perfom best in their ar€a. They would also be vise to check each newly
introduc€d done to see if it was superlor to the one they were.currently

drowing in that ta-xon.
Itwould renderitless attlactive to grow la4e numb€rs oJlafarticularclone

In. say. Arg/land Ihen transpon Ihe rFsul'anl plaqlsill_ovFr lhe counlrv. Il
would a l \o mean rhar  anyone wbo foun+er bred d ,o 'a i ly  d isr in . t  form or
va.iety would have to publish a name for it, tnus drawing such a rare
occurence to everyone s notice.

There are, ofcourse, disadvantages b $is systeD. How is one io ireat a
phnt with, say yellow foliage and whiie flowers which thus falls into two
categories. Fu helmore, there are the inconsiderate plants which are
jnte.mediate b€tween two categories and thus destroyihe valtdityof ihe whole
conce't 

A.w.J
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Scrap Bowl

snlppets of Informatlon From Members

The 'Dubltn Deluge'
No I this is notadescriptive term fort}te lnfluxofHeather SocietJ, memberc

to ih€ 25thAnnual Conference held 1n Dublln between 8th ' loth September.
1995. As usual a full report of tnat conf€rence will be published in the
lorthcoming Yearbook, and I cetainly have no intention of pre empling ihat

-hese plantationsare of nr, orat least,I couldsee noiiingelse, and they
never can b€ ofanymore use tolhe nauon tian the sprlgsofheathwhich cover
the rest of lhe forest".

William Cobbett. 7th Auarst 1423, in Rural Rides.

The forest he mentions is woolmer Forest which was in Hampshire. It had
been written aboui, mor€ sympathetically, by Gilbert wlite in ?he Nolural
Hisiory o/selbome, published in 1789 cobbeti s views about lir plantations
may stdke a chord with some members.

A.W.J.

-12
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article. I merely wlsh to add something thai mighl interesl everyone who
managed to get oul to David Robinson s mawellous garden at EarlsclilTe on
the Howth I'eninsula. A sub-tropical garden thai was described in the '95

on the Sunday, a fter touring the garde n s a1 c lasnev'n. t})en an important
ACM lhai was followed by a hasry lunch, delegales boaded aserled
tmnsport to travel out to Howth. Ut)forlunalely, ihat was the only moment
when the weaih€rdecid€d to tum againsi us during ine entire visit 10 Ireland.
Atorrential thunderslonn deluged the cenire & no hern disiricts ofDublin

roads were 6 in.hes deep jn wat€rwjthin minutes and the levels contlnued
to rise. The coach leading the processjonofcars had no problems but crealed
awash that added to the difnculties ofthe rest of lhe convoy. Fortunalely, the
majorjly ofthose dnvi.g the Heathe. Society delegatcs had aspiratlons to be,
(- or had been ? I rally drive.s. without heslialion t he.y sought t}le shaUower
rout€ and were up on the pavement beneath the avenue s trees maintaining
progress. However, Dr. charles Nelson, tlle conference organiser had a smail
car, which togelherwith the fact that he was clue to give anolhe.lectur€ al an
tmportant symposium in Trinity Coilege within a few hours, decided him to
ffnd an altemative route nearer Dublin Bay. The minibus folloMngat the rear
of lhe convoy had to suddenly imitate his U'turn amidst fte waves and for a
while all was well. But €ventually these vehicles met an even deeper fl@d.
only a few highervehicles manaEed to gel thrcugh. ol course, vithin a mjle
orso. the roadwasfound to be dryand clearl Fotlunately. all intendedvisitors
eventually reached their goal ofCape heaihs and attemoon lea

My puDose in thi€ shag$r'dog preamble is to inlbrrn the Howt}
adventurers, ofihe accounts in the newspapers the following day.'Lightning
disrupts Dublin Airport'; 'Rada. devastated by storm'. Undoubtedly. our
tnals were nothing io those sult€red by Dublin Airport and its passengers.
Both the matn and back up radar systerns contrclting ali movements there
were putout ofaction Ior hours and not completely operational the following
day. Incoming aircraJt wit}I adequate fuel were stacked and circted around
until visual or aliemative land'ng procedures could be inPlemented, whilst
otheraircraft had to b€ dive.ted- All departures were cancelled. Thatdesewed
the headlinesl The rainfall was reported 10 be betlveen 12 and 25 mm. in
places (whatever that is jn inches!).

The scene in the city centre was d€scribed as Absolute bananas . lt was
also int€resting to note the only other incidenis in tbe havoc ofDublin thal
were thought tobe news-worthy!!ere ihose afiecungacc€ss to the many bars
in the districts that were flooded. The papers were full of the difliculties of
obiatnlng and supplying the nourishlng national liquid refreshm€ni these
establishments are renoimed for. Many bars had to close owirg 10 ine floods
but ihis was regarded as only "a serious inconvenience" i-ather tlan a
disaster. oihers were more philosophical and practical - -tie show must go
on" and iold staffand customers who had fought th€ir way tnere -Cet tlrose
shoes or and ro[ up your trousersl' Luckily thal e!€ningwe were scheduled
to dine at the conference venue where ihe tsarwas open and s,e wete al abl€
to enjoy a lively 'Open Forum without baring our ankles.
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Ron CleeuelA

Heather  Se€d
Some members may b€ interested by the 1995 catalogue issued by

chiltem Seeds ofBortree Slile. Ulverston, Cumbria tAl2 7PB. I do not know
how many specles they list in total but, 1n 270 closely p.inled pages, they
include I 5 genera from ihe Ericaceae. Among the 3a specjes, a.e io be found
Bruckenrhaliasptculiloli4 callua uulgaris, Dabrecia -(described as "hybrids"),

Enca d.Ecolor, E. mammasa, E. pinea, and "Mi\ed S. Afrlcan species".
A.W.J.

An unusual form of Cclluna uulgdris
On 29thAugust 1995 Mr. and Mrs Bamford presented me with an unusual

plant ofcailuna udgaris. They had p.opagated it from a seedling which had
grosn from thepeatused ln the potting composlon theirHa)'thorne Nursery
in Ringwood, Dorset. It has rather sparse, minute, mauve {H2) fiowers and
curllng stems of line, dark green follage. I judged this io be an epmple of
CaIIuna vulgoris f. parL)iJlora this is probably the first time ihls form has been
reporied stnce it was published by w. B€ijer'nck, in "Uebersicht der bisjetze
bekannten Formen von calluna rulqaris (L.l Hull-. Rec. d. tra| boL NAerI.,
l9s7,Vol.34. In 1940, he wrote on p. 132 ofhis monograph on Cdl luno-
"3a Flowerssmal, sepalsatlh€ utmost4rnmlong, but always longer ftan

thecorol la. . . . . . .Fa.parvinoraw.Bei jer jn.k,  r937 Pl.VIbandFig. 133.
Flowers lightviolet-plnk, verysma1l, mosily 2 -3 mm long. Shori-shoot
leaves also small, t r mm long. The twigs bend and the plant spreads
when it has reached a height of2 dm.. Blooms richly in Aug. Sept only
once found in the Netherlands_. 

A. w. J.

Information Requlred on Erica cilioris

The Soclety has received a r€quesi from Dr. Rob Rose oI the Institute of
Terrestrlal Ecolo$r at Furzeb.ook for information. or references 10 plant
parasit€s and diseases ofihis species. None of fte gen€lal books on heathers
give details oftts susceptibility to disease or pests.

Dr. Rose togeiler $'ith Professor Peter Bannister (University ofOtago) is
preparing anonographon E. ciltans for the Elologtcal Flord series publjsh€d
by the British Ecological Socjety. The main drafi on the distrjbution and
characterlstics of this species has been comPleted. but the paucity of
lnformationontheseotheraspectshaspreventedcompieiion lfanym€mber
has any precise infomation, observailons, or recods of insect pests or
dis€ases that have attack€d their ciiiarts plants, Dr. Rose would be very
grat€tuIjfthey could send ihem to hlm at:

Institute olTerrestriai Ecolo$?, Furzebrook Research Station, Furzebrook
Road. WAREHAM. Dorset tsH20 5AS before 3ist December 1995.

I-ooking tlrough past copies ofthe vearbook. t noled ihat some members
visited Futz€brook in October 1977 and that Bert Jones wrote an article
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dealing wiih the species and its hybrids {'78:49 52)i in two otler arttcles
[a4:50J & (a6:3a) he mentioned the iirst records ofthe species in the U.K.
dating from 1824. Our longest serving Chairman Pat Turpin (43:5) noted
that although the lea\,€s of E. cllldrls wer€ normally in thre€s it was not
difficult to nnd instances of leaves "in whorls of four or more": David
Mcclintock in his article }leatherRecords ta9:57) has recorded the figures:
90 nr. Penrj,n (cumow, l87Z; 6 ft. at Soussons Down, Devon {r973)i and
growing up to 1,000m. in Norti Alrica (Hansen, 1960:54); whiie the Comte
dela Rochefoucauld had reported that everyone ofhis planis were complet€ly
destroyed follo$,ing weeks of sever€ weather & Irost in Franc€ durlng 1985.
The usefrn accounts in the vearbook Pests and Diseases of Heathers by
Audrey Justice (49:17 29) and lns€cts associated rvilh Heaftei by Dr. N.R.
webb ('90:14 24) are essentrally descriptive ofi}le organisms.

Ron CteeDetA.

Book Review

The New Naturallsts. Half a Century of Brltlsh Natural
Htstory.
Peter Morren, The New Naturallst Ltbrary, No. 82,
I larper Coll lns Publlshers, London, 1995i 304 pp., l6 col.
pls., b&w tllustr.
Eardback 13O, ISBN| O-OO-219994-X; Paperback €1.4.99,
ISBN : O-OO-219997-I

In recent issuesoft}le Society's publications.I bave been able to d.a$ the
attention of membeE to a worthwhile natural history book. Tb many
natuallsts ' of whatever persuasion I ' the most significant innuence on
natural history publishing ln the past lifty years was ihe establishment by
Colhns at the end of the War ofthe "New Naturalist" seri€s. Their intentlon to
link professlonal science to the more general interest of tie naturaljst in a
succession ofwell-produced books surpassed initial expectatlon and hopes.
The emphasls of NN rvas to convey the natural surroundings byillustrating
living plants and anlmals ihrough the newly available process of colour
photography .

With more than eighty books and some tweniy{wo monographs or special
volumes, the 'NN'logo has contributed lo our wlder understanding ofBritish
natural history. This has led to the current lnter€si in ecolog/ & biodiversity
and ihe growth ln awareness of the need for conservatlon and €xperienced
management. To commemorate their achievement. the publishers
commissioned Peter Maren to write a history oftheir successful enterprise.
beginning with tts conception in an alrrald shelt€rduring 1943 io iis status
today, when it has become " the rnos! a udiU collected series oJ neturcI histors
books in Engltsh" I in recent times l.

The aulhor is one of lts many devote€s, but is also one of several
naturalists whose life seemed to have been caught up witlin the numercus
sbandsofthenatural historysubjects that form 1ts web ofb@ks Isee pp.29s-
99 I. Consequently, his wide experience has ensured that every aspecl of
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natural history knowledge dealt wlth is adequately covered. 'l'he instant and
subsequent success of the New Natumlist venture is described 'n a separate
chapter on th€ flrst publicaiion BulleLflbs by E.B. Ford. Otherc provide a
general review of the €ntire series, its various authors, the many problems
encountered, and the tttles tlat never made it'. Like me you will have
appreciated many of the distinctive dust jackets ' now you can learn t}le
'How? and why ? of their producilon. The aulhor assesses the role of t}te
senes on British nature study and its innuence on political and public
attitudes to nature conservatlon. For those addicted to collecting this seies
(something that the Collins management of the lgaos had not appreclated
when they trted to alterthe paltern ofproduction) Peter Marren has used his
own detailed knowledge to provtde appendices listingthe entire production of
the s€rles. Furth€r, recognising its collectabtltty he has prodDced an
authoritative rating of each book based on his own experlence and i.tle
publishers printlng r€cords.

Few naturalists' wilt be unaware of the Nerv Naturalist Library', or not
have - at some time or other 'used" rather ftan !€d one of $e books ln that
series I only a very keen lndividual would have read one from cover to cover
! l. Many members oflhe Soclety have a wid€ interest in both plants and
natural history, but to those asking the quesilon 'what has this to do \r'lth
heathers ?" I would answer ihat Nigel webb s Book Hedthlonds was published
as No. 72 in the series in 1986. However. t}le many titles that are devoted to
regions of the Bntish Isles, e.g. ?fi€ NeLD Fo'esl, (73j,'lhi, lake Dctrlct 153).
Snoudontal\3), The weald (26) &c.. or otlers with more au'embracing titles
e.g. Mountait6 & M<nrlands (1 1) Nalurai Htstoru o.fwales (66), or Thc Comnon
lands oJEnsland &wales (451 w l be found to contatn relevani lnformation.
But by reading this commemorative history you will discover that lbr
yourselves. At the s3me ttne you wlll becoming fDlly lnformed about
developments in British natural history over the past 50 years and have a
\ride rangeoftopicsforworthwhile dinner'table conversation. Thesedaysll S
for a paperba€k of such qual'ty is good valDe ' but a need for rrequent
reference, or a love of good books, wlll more thanjustiry t}te purchase of the
hardback (although watch out that it isn't a p@.ly produced copy that has
slipped ihrough controll). All should find this tho.ough account of the
history of the NNsenes extremelyreadable. very informatlve. interesting and
entertaining.

Ron cleeDela ( December 1994 )

Erico.s oJ sotth AJricq

At the rccent ConJerence ii Dublin, there |aas a uonder.ful .lisplaA oJ Cape
ll€aths oft di.splaA, btought oLvr Jrom So.,].h AJri.a bA Ted aliDer. Ted also tad
on shol.ll a copA o.f the b&k Encas in south iJrica bA DoII Schxmann and
Gerhard. Kirsten, which he edited. (it uas reuieued in both the Bulletin ard the
Yeatu@k seueral Aears ago) arvl seuercl menbers Dere keento obtain a copy.
As we were inlorlned thol thts book ts nou duailable Jrcm'Iimber Press oJ
Oregon, LISA I rlluJert@k to qet up n5 date inIomatt?n dnd publish it m this
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Eulletin.
Tir )er hess il Oregan sag that the book can be obtoined-Jrom thPm. at

$59.95 plus $a.oo shqqping and hlrndlitls. Tte addless is T'rnDa Press lnc..
133 S.W. S€condAuenue, S iLe 45O. Por a d, Oregon 97201 3527.Te|. OOI
aOO 327 56A0. O0I 5O3 227 2474. D.L

It is surpris,ngjusl where you can come across references to the use of
healher. Recently readingan accountolthe friendship between Daphne Du
Maurie! ancl oriel Malet a writer t hat she encouraged throughou t their lives

I came across a description of a small farmhouse in Normandy that was
bought by friends of Mlss Malet 1n 1952.

" ... The garden was enclosed by walls of baked earth, thatched wi&
healheruponwhichwas placed arcwofwild iris. Nowadays, when ihese walls
crumble witl age, they cannolbe replaced as this art has now disapp€ared'-
p. r5o tn IpttersJrom Menobill!1. Po.rratt oJ afrien lshqD Daphne Du Maurier
edited by Oriel Malet.

Ron CleeDeIA.

Group News

North East Group

1995 wiil prcbably bc remcmbcre{ d the yw of wcarhcr extremes. We in th€ NoI-Lh
Est had vcry wet dd cold conditions nght up 10 lhe htddle olJune. Thcn, suddenly, it
% lik€ opening a door, md we were in blazhg sun which Produ.ed the *vere <]rcught
lasting jnto edly Septcmbc.. Fo.tunately wc had no water sborta€c, Keilder Resemir
being our lile saver, but non the less the heathcF did slfer bad Iy, and w lost a nu nber'

we had a good response to the Car-Ou ung to fcUow member BiU Crow s nur*ry on.ruly
lgth md we ali erjoycd cxp€nenci.8 the imprcved lay'out lor the hatheF. Sales Ere
brisk md, lo cnd thc wam sumeis evening, Margecr kirdly Save us a welcome cuP of

Many of us wrc worried about stagrng ou. Annual show lhis yed, a we all thoughr
we had nothing Mrth showin& However, thaks ro all tho* who Ellied rcund, our entries
of I 04 wre up on lat ycd md thc Judge comlljmented us on rhc good st ndard. The
bcnches rcally did l@k most olourful when all the cntrics wre mssed together, dd we
all agrced that it ws due in no small m6ure ro the roin m had had the PHious forhlSlt.
The results wcre as ficuowsr-

class 1. 6 calluna uulgdisspit.s - si.glc abit.
lst Robens, 2nd Plutridge, 3d courtneJ

cla$ 2, 6 collund uulgeir spitcs " doubl. whit.
1s1 Robert ,2nd RDbcns,3rd courtney

class 3, 6 colllnd @lg@is 3pite - otbq thu elrit.
lst Roberts. 2nd R.berts,3rd Roberts

cla$ 4. 6 cauund tllgdi. spitd . doubl. oth.t thnb Fbit.
lst Wamcr. 2nd Robens, 3rd Wmer

Cla$ 5. 6 Cdllud uulgdis - foliagc to Pt.doEinat., dy Yeicty
lst courhcy, 2nd Plutuidge, 3rd Robcrrs
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cl6s 6, 6 Callum wlg{is - sPlkcs ofnot less thm 3 dissifiid vdieties slngle
lst Roberb,2nd Courtney,3rd courtney

Cl8s7. 6 CollMrubdls - sPtkes oinot iess thm 3 d,ss,rnlldvdieties double
lst Roberts, 2nd courhey, 3rd No Awaid

Ch4 a. 6E ic6 - DY Ydi.ty
lst Wmer, 2nd Roberts , 3rd Plutridge

Cb$ 9, 6 E ic6 - fotiagc to prcdomilar.
lst courtney, 2nd wild, 3rd Roberts

Cl$s 10. 6 E rca Dal|d6 tpikco
tst- Roberrs.2nd lloberts. srd Nichol

Cld*s I l. & 12, Potted heaLhers - No entrles

CIos 13. I iadys spmy hearhers to prcnominate
lst Wmer, 2nd llum.idge, 3rd Scott

Cb6s 14. GcDts buttonhol. " Pith t!.athcr mt iill
lsr 9 ou. 2nd CoLrtney ird PlutridS_

Clas6 15. B8t.t ol h.ath.s ' lot .xc.cding 12" in wldtb
lst Wmer, 2nd wdnc., 3rd Wlid

cld. 16. A! sEangca.tt of b..th.E ld a contaioct - not .:c..ding 3' ia
di@.tct

lst Roberts, 2nd Wmer. 3rd Wmer

The trcpt!€s rere awardcd 6 follows:-
M{in@ PoiDtr ir tb. Show - David & Mary Roberts
Bcrt iD cla$.s 13, !4, r5, 16 _ Dorcthy wdnc.
Edt hbibit iD Sbow . Dorcthy Wm€r
Thcre ftre no enlrjes for the trcPhy - B.st Pottcd llcath.t

The Heather S@iety always rucs the nag at our loca.l Pontelmd Flower 6d vegetable
Shoq dd €ach yed the Bob Woley Trcphy js amrdcd to a diltercnt flower cl,ss. This
y@ it 16 the tum of fte Heather Clcs dd I \E fortunate €nough ro bt the v'inner of
lhe trcphy, with 6 splkes ot C.v. Arleg.o ,

Th;ACM will b€ onOctober 27th, 1995, ti St, Malthry's RC. Chuch Hall Pontcland,
ar7 D.d We do hoDe to * vou dlrheR, ed ajLcr Lnc bu'iners lsotrwc wiu h3vc slidrs
of Lhe I6h conle;n€, fou;wed by our usual Fo$ suPPet. conrnbuuon" toMid" Lhiq
wiil b€ gratcluly edved on the nlght.

Dorotha M Wamer

southern Group
spnndteld -OnasumysundJyinJuly,25 demb.rs ga rhered al Ron MdJcmwhS'\

buna3lo;'SDtugfield' in lo\ely Slirtold. Sussq. Pon A J.u wsde wirh a clay "o,l @
rcnierful e[kr. Ron de.cnbes Lhe s3'den dbedg a rcll..bon ofonfe6 (150 vdeucs)
dd hatheF (25O wieties) md rhe* de disPlayed d indjvidual pldts md nor in ldge
drtfts. Stuer ooweE of othergeneB m rnte6PeFed aong th€ heathers The effet is
one of @nsiderabie inteEst ard cham. Members had much to se ed dtsoss ed Ron
n6 kept busy talldng about the Plets. Memwhile, .Jem Prcvided a delicious tea which
helped rhe clcmdn 0y by L@ qu i"kly. But sunny suss.x log4ed do$.rruDPv m.mory'

SaturdJvMa.h9ttt 1996 Vrsl!!oLhcNJturJHi"loryMuscur'Xrbinsron S.emn
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adMusemcnt lor details I l@k forward to seing you thercl
Saturday March 3orh, 1996 - oDr Prcsidcnt. David Mcclintock, 'nvites us to se his

garden. cather at his homc "tsrackcn HiI', Plart, Sevenoaks, Kent at 2 pft, Platt ls aboul
a mjle ed a halfsoulh oruuncuo. 2 on the M26 motoMy and six milcs c61ofs@cnoaks.
Thc drive to th€ house ts l0O yards West ot Plart \,lllage h.lldd Platt Mjn {now a storcl
on th€ South stde ofthe A 25, halfa mile ore Estofth€ crcss roads at Borcugh O@n.
Thcre is liule {opc aor pdking al th€ hou*, cxccpl for thoe with limited mobility, dd
membcrs d 6ked to pek beh'id Pla( Mtll, Tt s 's a splendid opportunity 10 met our
Prcsidcnt dd se his collecuon olheathers dd books.

Saturday Jut 27th, 1996 - A vjsit to our Chdm& s g.rden in SuiIok. r.t nc know
tfyou nccd hclp with iraveuing ann8emenls.

SaturdayAugust loth 1996 (Joinrwirh thcsouth WcstOroDpl In themoming, rhcrc
is a visit to lping dd Stedhm Coftmon led by Mr, ..,ohn Myco.k of thc Sus*x DoMs
Co$ervauons Board. h lhe aftcmmn, a visit 10 lhe zrn€ca Caden ai ltmhurt,

Saturday Scptctuber 2ath lndor scnt, I+lS, wislcy
ofcour menbeG frcn orhcr groups willbe wlcofte at all $e$ wents.
N.w3l.!tct & Sk.tch.g
A nemle[er ohp]ctc with sketch maps ot the renue wiu bc availablc frcn ,Jeuary

lst. Plcase scnd ast@pcd addrcss.d cnvelope ifyouwould likc a copy. Myaddress ts:
14, Abury Arcnue. ChcAm, Sulton, Sufcy. SM2 7JT, ,"r"rr.". or8, ,"n 

7!l*, ,ou
Southwest

On tbe ajtcm@n ofSaturday May 27th local Croup mcmbere gathered at tb€ Ycllow
Book garden ot Mr. bd Mrs W.rd at 53 lad)Nod, in rroyatt W6d, netr E6tlelgh ln
Hmpshlrc- Sue Ward ls a member ot rhe Hady Pldt Sdicly ad her gard€n w packcd
to the brjm with !]rdy €xmples of those pluts so loved by thar Seiety. Sue Wad lold
mc that she €Iew over 60 species ed cullilds olhardy oera!:lufts and this Ms onv one
of the gcncE represcnted in her smll md colou.Iul Saden- Mdy of the plmls in hcr
g.rden ftrc avallablc amn lhc nurecry arca of thc gardcn &d, a usual, m.mbcrs l@k

Atter a whilc we sid 8od bye to Sue ed hcr busbmd dd mov€d on a stonc s thrcw
io Coldcn comon dd the gaden of Oak llill Colt^gc, rhe bome of Hathc. Seicty
m€mbers Std aDd .Joycc I) ttmaD. Stan ed Joyce have a gardcn mny uftcs ltuAe. the
Lhe one at Ladravdd and it iscumnilyurdcrresloduon. Bnhblcswrcbeing removed,
opening out rhc garden, Sivins llne viss ovcr surounding ncbs dd allowing rhc @ny
shrubs. including lthododendrons, to bc shoM lo thcir fDll advdlagc.

I. the ma in frcnt of the house therede sdcr.l plmungs ot hethere od thee ffi
being add€rl to c more space brcomes aEilable. I. tbe garden at the ed oflhe house th€re
dc seve.r.l comecthg ponds whi.h ec bcing restored to !hcj! lull glory. Joye od a lrjend
DrNidcd us with sunrtuous rcfrcshmcnt.s thc afiem@n drcw ro a clo*, ed k kre
gEtetul for thc wa$e; having stayed dry aJtcr min cdlier in the day. My thmks go to sDe
Wad and Slan and Joyce for rheir hospit^lity.

Aurclia Gardens tn West Moors, Doreet was the renue for rhe hetinA on the aJremoon
ot Saturday, lsrh July. Robcn dd Magdeld€ Knight, who have .ratcd rhe ganen on a
licld site, invit€d m€mbere to tiN the garden with its unusual dcsign and full ol gold dd
vdiegalcd foliage pldts. RDtrn has desjgn€d this atr.actiE garden dd spends mny
hours l€nding it, whilst Magdelanc looks alter tbe nurscry da, Robcn spcnl all aftemoon
w h us, showing us the ldious pldtings, and inviunE memb<6 to ldenufy indiddual
pldts. Ther kre oloured foliaged hearhers ln some of the bcds dd ale hcarhere uttlr
flowr.olour that fittcd thc ovcrall thctuc oftbr garder, For many ofus rhe droughiwas
just b'tlng, but Ibbcrt had avoided warnng so ld bccaD* ofa hi8h M1e. table, dd hc
showed us that the soilwd ouitc dmD iust two inchesbcloe tbe surface. Thc.Jlcrnoon
was rcundcd offwitb rcfrcs rcnt in thipi.nicarea adja.cnr to 1he gaden, where mMy
plants were bought by thc mcmbcrs. My thanks go to Iiobcn and Magdclde fo. a dcl'ghtful
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Now to the rycrts e fd afu.d tor nerl ved:
Saturday, Mmh gth 1996 An-aI day, b€6ind rhe scenes visit, to rhe Department of

Bolany, otlh€ Nalural Hlsrory Museum, orgdised by Ron Clftley. Pleae se! el$whcre
in this Bulletin for details. I rccomcnd tbat mcmbcrs take this uique opportunity to r
b€hind the sccnes ofone of L,ndon s Mu$uru-

Salurday, March 3oth 1996 rhis will be the dnual ind@r metrng at rhe Lytchett
MatEv€re Hali in Doel, Membere should met in the hall by 2 p.m., wherc tr stll harc
a talk by Dr Nigcl Wcbb of th€ lnstitute ofTcrcstrial EmloA/ at the Fuu cbruk R€sedh
station. Nigcl s subjecr wil be thc Ecolory of the Enush Heatbldds ,

The talk wiU be lollowed by a visit to the heathlmd south ofwNham (the home otEr!.d
. idris) later in the veu. Wc wil also haw our dnual two clss table show.

class l A vse or bowl of heathels in bltulr
cl6s 2. A hse or bowl of heathers shom for tolale ellcct.

Prize" MU be arEdrd ed dre Bur tIr Bo$lr'urenuy h.ld jonuj b, Atre Prlrgle ed
Maureen Cldk) will be awad.d ro th€ exhibilor with the most points.

Lltchett Matmvcre is situatcd six hies lrom Poole dd on€ mile wst of the Poolc
Bledtold rcad, Tbe v'!age Hall ls on rhe west side o{the fligh slret, just norlh olthe Ro6e
dd croM Inn- Amplc parkjng is amilable close to thc Hall ad a chdge *ill be made to
6ver expenses. Thcre uiU bc refreshment supplicd altcr the talk

Dates for your diary:
Saturday Augusi loth l9e6 Ooint visit wth $c Southem GrcuP) - to lPing dd

Stcdhm Comons in the moming ad lhcn a visit to Zen@ CaJdcn at Femhuret,
I lalcmcrc, Surq i. thc aftcrnoon.

Satu.day 2lst Seprember 1996 Altemoon vistt to ll,rildd M@r md Posstbly
Stobomugh Heath in Doreet. 10 vis Erna.i|:arts md its hybnds with Enia t€taliE The
tour r"ill bc lcd by Dr Nigcl wcbb,

F,nally I would likc to thark again those p@plewho invite the membe6 to thelr homes,
gardens dd nu.serieq without them the local grcups would (ta to csst. My rhanks also
go to tbc mcmbere who havc attcndcd this ycd s metings. Plea ome again Dext ]re
ad re will also weLome ns members frcm ay Circup, includirg th€ SoDttNest CtuuP,
On.e a8ain, please €ive me d indi.ahon about ten days beforchod ifyou int€nd to ome
to a meering {o l7o3 364336) but. ilyou torget to teU me, ihcn mme atMy. I lek foruald
to seing you all again ai ncxt year's meungs.

PhiI JoAner

THE IIEATHER SOCIETY BULLETIN

BADGER'S HOLT HEATHERS

The west's first nursery to supply heathers !o the trade
Spccialising in top quality hcathers.

Cultjngs g.own to ofder.
Mail ordcr, retail and wholesale.

visitors by appointment
Mount whistle, Ashron Helsron Cornwall TR13 9'l"S

01736 762707
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